Atriopeptins: bioactive peptides derived from mammalian cardiac atria.
Mammalian atria possess bioactive peptides that are natriuretic-diuretic and potent relaxants of vascular and nonvascular smooth muscle. Characterization of the biological activity of rat atrial extracts indicates two major peaks, having apparent molecular weight of 20,000-30,000 (atriopeptigen) and less than 10,000 (atriopeptins). The amino acid sequence of atriopeptins I, II and III have been determined, and it has been found that their structures are only slightly different. Atriopeptin I (twenty-one amino acid residues); ser-ser-cys-phe-gly-gly-arg-ile-asp-arg-ile-gly-ala-gln-ser-gly-leu-gly- cys- asn-ser) relaxes intestinal but not vascular smooth muscle strips, and is natriuretic. Atriopeptins II and III (23 and 24 residues; the 21-sequence of I with the addition of phe-arg or phe-arg-tyr at the C-terminus, respectively) relax intestinal and vascular smooth muscle strips and are potent natriuretics. Since atriopeptigen and the atriopeptins exhibit similar biological effects the possibility of a precursor-product relationship was tested. Mild proteolytic digestion (1IU/ml trypsin) of atriopeptigen activates this peptide and reduces its apparent molecular weight. Examination of whether the atria of Krebs perfused isolated hearts released the bioactive atrial peptides revealed the presence in the cardiac effluent of a trypsin-labile substance that was natriuretic-diuretic and a smooth muscle relaxant. To determine which form of the atrial peptide (e.g. atriopeptigen or atriopeptin) is released by the atria the cardiac effluents were concentrated and partially purified. The cardiac effluent contained a substance(s) similar to atriopeptin, but did not appear to possess the less-active high molecular weight peptide, atriopeptigen.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)